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Gather Your Sedi.
. Do not ia3er joor garden products to
utter their seeds w hen ripe.-jn-st where

tbey grew, and then ben spring come,
depend on tome thrift neighbor for seed,

or eke go to the store and bnj.
Partienlarljr trill this appl to those

who hare rare and good eeds. All seed

honld be gathered m oon as ripe, and
pot np in paper bag, and the names
written on ; or if jon hare not time to
make the bags, tie them np in neat pack-

age, bnt be snre to label tbetn, ao that if
yon are looking for any particular paper,
yon need not untie every paper in yonr
aeed box to find it. It ia rerj proroking to
distribute aeed among friend and neigh-
bor feeds that jon have been at some
pains and expense to proenre-r-an- d then
hare them come to you spring after spring
to renew tbem ; being so heedless as never
to aave seed for themselves. Ibis aeed,
and borrowing, are children of the same
family. W hen onr home was a new one,
in the wilds of Wisconsin, we had no
flowers, aave the wild forest flowers, and
they were all strange faces, though none
the leu beantifol for that ; but our heart
longed for the dear old familiar blossoms
that adorned the front yard at the old
borne. 60 one day came a package from

cousin in Boston, containing thirty va-

rieties of nice flowers. No babe was
ever watched more carefully than oar flow-

ers during that sommer ; and what a
blaze of bloom and beauty they made ;

and many were the applications for seeds
from neighbors, who bad not seen the
like since leaving their homes. We free
ly distributed seeds ; but alas, year after
year it was tbe aame old story, nntil
"charity ceased to be a virtue." In after
years when the country became more set-

tled, and the beautiful shrubbery from
tbe nursery had found a place in the yard,
the demand for our tlipi was the same.
People who were too poor to buy these
things, would say to me: "Now, Mrs. S.,
give me a tlip of that rose in the spring."
It would be freely given ; but alas, for
the tender plant, transplanted to an un-

congenial home, and scorched and dried
by the drouth of sommer. It died, and
so it was for the want of a little care
that things failed. One half hour in the
evening after snpper dishes are washed,
and the milk strained and put away,
might be devoted to gathering your seeds,
and tending yonr slips from yotir neigh-
bor's yard, that she was so kind as to
give yon. Xorthuettern Farmer.

rRESERYiso Sweet Potatoes. A
correspondent of the Genesee Farmer
telle how he preserves sweet potatoes,
thus : In the fall collect from the road
the dnstlhat has been formed of mixture
of sand and clay, and dry it thoroughly,
by either placing it on a platform in the
sun or in a kiln. Now, take an old bar-

rel, put in a thin layer of potatoes one
deep only then another of sand, so as
to completely cover them, dec, until your
barrel is filled, if you happen to hare
enough to do it. Keep the barrels, after
being filled, in a dry place until frosty
weather, then remove them to yonr kitch-
en loft, where they have the benefit of the
fire below to keen them from freezing.
and also from becoming damp, cither of
which causes tlirm to rot immediately.
Now if you can keep "Bridget" from
digging them all out and roasting (hem,
yon will have them sound and lively the
first of May. Indeed, we have kept them
a whole year in this manner, and have
prat iced it with uniform success for a
number of year.

To Keep Apples. Wipe every apple
dry with a cloth, and see that no blem-
ished ones are left among them. Have
ready a very dry and tight barrel, and
cover the bottom with dry pebbles.
These will attract the damp of the ap-

ples. Then put in the fruit ; head np
the barrel, and plaster the seams with
mortar, taking care to have a thick rim
of mortar all round the top. Let the
barrel remain undisturbed in the same
place, till you want the apples for use.
Pippins, s, and other of the
best sorts, may be kept in this way till
.Tnly. Mitt Leslie.

Mr. Yancey, of Iowa, advances the
idea in the Rural New Yorker, that the
only proper time to sow timothy and red
top, is when the seed becomes so ripe that
it falls to the earth of it own accord
in this latitude, from the 20th of July to
the middle of August A great many
failures occur in sowing in the spring and
fall with grain crops, and many farmer
have corns to the conclusion, with Mr. Y.,
that such seedin; won't pay ; that it is
better to sow it alone, and at the time
above stated.

In drying corn for succotash, select
sweet corn when in it best state for eat-
ing green. Scald sufficiently to 'set the
milk.' If a small quantity at a time is
put in boiling water, it should cot remain
over five minutes.' Cut from the cob ;
spread on cloths, or a frame covered with
net. and exposed to the sun. When
well cured, put in bags and hang in a
dry place.

To pickle aeven pounds of plums, take
fonr and a half of sugar, one quart of
vinegar, fonr ounces of cinnamon, two
onncea of cleves, put the spices in a bsg,
scald the sugar, spice and vinegar togeth-
er, then pour over the plnms, cover tight,

let tbem stand on the stove and keep
hot, bat not boil, for four hours.

Many of tbe herbs that will be wanted
next winter for kitchen nse and for med-
icinal purpose will now be coming into
flower, and should be cat and hung np in
the ahade to dry. When fully cured, put
them in coarse muslin bags, to keep them
from flies, dost, Ac, and hang them op
in the store room.

Some afternoon, when yon think every-
thing will be killed with frost at night,
pall np your vines that arc loaded with
green tomatoes, and hang them in the
cellar ; they will ripen off finely. I took
some from my collar last Christmas day,
that were very nice.

Tomatoes baked the same as apples,
and eaten with salt, pepper and batter,
are excellent. Also eaten with sugar
and cream.

It takes five pounds of corn to form one
of beef. Three and a half pounds of
cooked meal will form one pound of pork.
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No Use for Trowsers. On the mor-
ning of the meteoric shower in 1832, old
Peyton Roberts, who intended making
an early start to his work, got np in the
midst of the display. On going to his
door, he saw, with amazement, tbe sky
lit np with the falling meteors, and he
concluded at once the world was on fire,
and that tho day of judgment had come.
He stood for a moment gazing in speech'
less terror at the scene, and then with 1

yell of horror sprang out of the door in- -

to the yard, right into the midst of the
falling stars, and there, in hi efforts to
dodge them, he commenced a scries of
ground tumbling that would have done
honor to a rope dancer. His wife, being
awakened in the meantime, and seeing
old Teyton jumping and skipping about
the yard, bawled out to him to know
what in the name of common sense he
was doin' out thar, dancin round with-
out his clothes on. But Peyton heard
not. The judgment, and long back ac-
counts he would have to settle, made him
heedless of all terrestrial things ; and his
wife, by this time becoming alarmed at
his behavior, sprang out of bed, and run
ning to the door, shrieked out, at the top
of her lungs :

"Teyton, I Bay, Peyton, what do you
mean, iumpin' about thar? Come and
put your trowsers on."

"Trowsers, Peggy ! whst the h ll's
the use of trowsers, when the world's on
fire?"

A Temperance Stout. Two young
men, "with a humming in their heads,
retire late at night to their room, in a
crowded inn; in which, as they enter, are
revealed two beds ; bnt the wind extin
gnisliing tbe light, they both, instead of
taking, as they snppose, a bed apiece,
get back-to:bac- k into one, which begins
to sink nnder them, and come around at
intervals in a manner very circumambi-
ent, but quite impossible of explication.
Presently one observes to tho other:

"I say, Tom, somebody's in my bed."
"I there?" says the other ; "so there

is in mine, d n him ! Let's kick 'em
oat 1"

The next remark was :

"Tom, I've kicked my man over-
board."

"Good 1" say his fellow toper; "bet-
ter Inck than I ; my man has kicked me
out right on the floor I"

Their "relative positions" were not
apparent until the next morning.

At College, the Senior Class was
nnder examination for degrees. The Pro-
fessor of Natural Philosophy was badger
ing the boys in optics. The point nnder
illustration was that, atnctly and scien
tifically speaking, we aee not objects, bnt
their images depicted on the retina. The
worthy Professor, in order to make the
matter plainer, said to the wag of the
class:

"Mr. Jackson, did you ever actually
see yonr father ?"

Bill replied promptly, " No, ir."
"Please explain to tho Committee why

yon never saw yonr own father.
"Because," replied Mr. Jackson, very

gravely, "he died before I was born, sir!

Stroxo Arocmikt. .Vb cat has two
tails. Granted. Then, a cat has one
more tail than no cat Well, then, we
havo proved that a cat has three tails.

The above reminds us of the smart boy
who, on his return from College, attemp-
ted to prove that two were equal to three.
Pointing to a roasted chicken on the ta
ble, he said : "Is not that one" And
then pointing to another: "Is not that
two' And do not one and two make
three f" Whereupon his old dad said:
" Wife, yon take one and I'll Uke the
other, and onr smart boy can have the
third for his dinner I

Scrub is a Newspaper Office.
Foreman "Please, Mr. Editor, send me
one or two paragraphs to fill ont a col
nmn."

Editor " What shall they be? Let
me aee

Foreman "A mnrder, riot, rape, or
anything horrible, will do." .

Editor" Here, boy, bring me a Bal-
timore paper !"

(Editor clips at random.)

" Pa. didn't I hear yon ssy yon want-
ed a cider press V

"Yes, daughter; where can I get one?"
" Why, yon try Zeke Stokes; he hug-

ged me the other evening, at the party,
and I tell yon he made me grunt !"

Am Aitericah Declaratios. "Will
yon nndervally yourself so much as to
overvally me so much as to keep com-

pany with me?"
" No nndervallyment at all, sir."

"Yon have destroyed my peace of
mind, Betsy," said a despairing lover to
a truant lass. "It can't do much harm,
John, for 'twas an amazin' small piece
you had, any how."

ExPEBourra ox Cobjxo thi Bite or
m Rattixskaxe. The snake brought
by Prof. Christy from the Sooth, says the
Cincinnati Gazette, have been need at
the Ohio Medical College, in a aeriea of
experiment to ascertain an antidote for
the poison.

A few days since a dog was introduced
to the snake's cage, and was immediately
bitten. Prof, r oot administered to Dim
brandy containing five drachms bromine,
four grain of iodide of potassium, and
t.ro grains of corrosive sublimate. He
recovered in a short time. To test tbe
question whether hi recovery was due to
the brandy or tbe ingredient it contained
in aolution, another dog was suffered to
be bitten on the etn ulL, and tbe bromine,
iodide of potassium and corrosive subli
mate administered alone. An honr after
he seemed to be recovering slowly. The
next experiment will be to administer tbe
brandy alone, which is claimed to be an
effectual remedy.

A Cure for Hydrophobia. A Saxon
forester named Gastell, now of tlte veu
erable age of 82 years, unwilling totake
to the grave with him a secret of so much
importance, ha made public in tbe Liep
sic Journal the means which be has used
for fifty years, and wherewith, he affirms,
be has rescued many human beings and
cattle from the dreadful death of hydro
phobia :

Tako immediately warm vinegar or te
pid water ; wash the wound clean there
with, and then dry it ; poor then npon the
wound a few drops of muriatic acid, be
cause mineral acids destroy the poison of
the saliva, by which tbe evil effect of the
latter are neutralized.

now to Preserve Greek Cork. Now
that green corn is ao plenty in the market,
many are desirous of a good recipe for
preserving it. Tho following is very
highly recommended :

Take a barrel or any convenient cavk
a common salt-barr- el will do and

spread a layer of dry aalt on the bottom
to the depth of two inches ; strip tbe ears
of their husks and set them upright in
the salt, the butt ends down, nntil the
bottom is covered. Now Gil np the space
between the ears with salt, nntil another
layer of an inch or two in depth ia pre'
pared for another setting. Repeat the
process nntil the cask is filled. Head np
and store in a dry place.

A Curb for Strains. In the Paris
hospitals a treatment is practiced that is
found most successful for a frequent ac
cident, and which can be applied by the
most inexperienced, if tbe ankle is sprain
ed, for instance, let the operator hold the
foot in his bands, with the thumbs meet-

ing on the swollen part. These having
been previously greased, are pressed suc-
cessively with increasing force on the in-

jured and painful spot for about a
qnarter of an hour. This application
being repeated several times, will, in the
course of tho day, enable a patient to
walk when other means wonld have fail-
ed to relieve him. Scientific American.

How to Avoid Mosquitoes. A shrewd
friend has adopted the following plan,
which ho assures us has been entirely ef-

fectual :

"At dusk he opens every window, and
carefully closes every door belonging to
the chamber. The mosquitoes, attracted
by the light outside, rush forth seeking
whom they may devour. Then, before
going to bed, or bringing in a light, he
closes the windows, and of course ex-

cludes all the outsiders. After the cham-
ber lights are extinguished, the windowa
may again be opened without danger.
This is so easy to do that we fear nobodv
will try it."

How to Neutralize Poisos. A cor-
respondent of the N. Y. E vening Post says:

"A poison of any considerable descrip-
tion and degree of potency, which has
been intentionally or accidentally swal-
lowed, may be rendered almost instantly
harmless by simply swallowing two gills
of sweet oil. An individual with a very
strong constitution should take nearly
twice the quantity. This oil will most
positively neutralize every form of vege-
table, animal, or mineral poison, with
which physician and chemists are ac-

quainted."

Cucumber Ketchup. Take three doz-

en of full grown cu cambers and eight
white onions ; peal the onions and en-

cumbers, and then chop them as fine as
possible ; sprinkle on three-quart-er of a
pint of fine table salt ; put the whole in
a seive and let it drain twelve hours.
Then take a teacupful of mustard seed,
half a teacupful of ground black pepper,
and mix them well with the encumbers
and onions. Put the whole into a stone
jar, with the strongest vinegar ; close it
up tightly for three dsys, and it is fit for
nse. It will keep for year. Harritburg
Union.

Cure fob Fever ahd Ague. The fol
lowing simple remedy for the cure of
ague aod fever has been round very effec-
tive. Jnst before the chill come on, have
a pot of very strong coffee made and
keep it hot, and when the first chill ia
felt, poor ont about a pint and squeeze
the juice of a conple of lemons into it,
and a little sugar to make it palatable,
drink it off, go to bed and cover np warm.
One trial of this often cures, whilst two
or three trials never fail.

Elderberry Pie. Pat tbe nnder crust
on the platter, and ponr on elderberries
till half an inch deep ; then sprinkle two
tablespoonfnl of floor and two of auger
over them, and ponr on tbem a teacupful
of sour cream. Pnt on the npper crust,
and bake thoroughly. Dried elderberries
will make a good pie aa though fresh,
if they are soaked a few minntes in hot
water before using.

Fruit Pies. The acid in fruit pies
may be neutralized by adding to each as
much carbonate of soda as will cover a
twenty-fiv- e cent piece. This simple pre-
caution, which does not affect the flavor
of the fruit, will prevent much aicknesa,
and save much sugar, otherwise" needed
to render the soar sweet. Scientific
American.

To learn to read the following so a to
make good sense, is a mystery :

1 taa read aa that mm

1a ia aawa win 11 baa
Bet that aad yea have yawl
flea aad ap net yea if.

City Ordinances.
a. nji...'f., tbih mm Assessor,

rmcriilsf his daties, aad reniatiag
thai aiiMiMit mt wroserty Jject to
taxatioa.
flatM 1. Re it ordained bv the Mayor and

CoBocilmeo of the City of Whits Clond. That
at the Bnt stated netting or we wiy uni
ia each year after the preseat, it shall be the
dnty of the Council by and with theadviee and
eonseat of ths Maror, to appoint a competent
pertoa as Asecesor, who shall hve resided ia
the city at least three months prior to his ap-

pointment, and the peison so appointed, shall,
before h enters apon the duties of bis office,

fcive boad to the city ia ths sam of Three Hun-

dred DoUan, with two securities, to be spprov-- d

by the Msror, conditioned for the faithful
ditcharre of his duties.

Sac. S. The said Assessor, before er.ierinj
on the daties of his office, shall Uke and sub-

scribe aa oath, faithfully to discharge bia re-

spective daties to the best of bis knowedge and
ability.

Sao. 3. The Assessor shall enter npon the
discharge of bis duties, after th present year,
od the first Monday of Alay, in each year, and
shall make such preparations as will enable bim
to assess the Drooertv witnia tne limits or tne
whole city repairing and correcting tbe plat of
tba citr. and Drocunne Irons in iouniv itecor--

der, an abstract of all conveyances of record,
made within the city daring the preceding year,
and changing tbe plat of the city to correspond
with snch conveyances.

Sec. 4. Oa the first of May. in each year, the
City Register shall deliver to the Assessor, the
entire preceding assessment-lis- t of the city,
which list shall be returned to the Register with
in two months.

Sao. i. Tie Assessor shall, on tbe second
M mdnv of Mar,- - sticceeflirtg hi appointment,
proceed to examine aod assees all property
within the city, subject to taxation, at its cash
value, to be determined by tbe assessor, and
shall m ike out a suitable book, which shall con-

tain a list of all such property, and of persons
chargeable with a poll tax, describing in sepa-
rate columns tbe kind of property, and' where
the same is real estate, giving the qoaatity,
mta and hounria. and tho value of the ffrtonnd
withtha improvements on ths fume, if both
are owned bv tbe same person, and when real ckc. . w noerershall on Sauday,aelI,or

is leased or rented, tbe owner thereof it fr to sell, any ware or merchandise, or wines
anthnriaed tn Hat it eriiJi th Aaaesanr in nrn- -' or beer or fermented or distilled liquors, or shall
portions as it is lea.ed or rented. ' I

Sec. 6w Said list shall be made out by Blocks,!
according to their numerical-orde- r on the city
map, in the lity Kccister sorncr, ant snch oth
er designations made as will enuMe the Collec-
tor reaJily to find the persons wbo pay tax.

Sec 7. And the Ascssir is authorised to
demand of any person owning or h.tving charge
of any taxable property, as agent, grmrdian, or
u anv other Ouactary character, a list of snch

property, with such description as will enable
bin) to list ami aasem the same; and shall hare
power, and is required, when not sntisfied with
said list, to examine the party tuideroutb touch-
ing the same.

Sac. 8. If any person refiic to lit the nrop- -
ertr a alores.ii'i, or to testify under oath as re
quired coiicerniitg the property beloneing to
tbem or under their charge ; or to deliver a
onrrect description of their property at tbe of-
fice of the Aseswr, within ten days after nch
demand shall have been made; or wil folly emit
any property required to be listed from the list
furnished by them, the whole property bclong-in- g

to, or nnder the charge of socb person, shall
be assessed at the market value pat upon it by
tne Assessor.

Sec. 9. If the Assessor find property within
the city limits, the owner of which is unknown,
after using due diligence to ascertain the same,
snd failing to do so, he shall mark tbe property
as that of an owner unknown.

Sec. 10. The Assessor shallosea.il the means
to discover sny taxable property which lias not
bcei assessed in any previous year, and the same
sball be assessed for esch year in which it has
been emitted, and the Assessor shall note the
same upon his assessment list.

dkc. i i. it snail oe toe auiy oi we assessor
to make return to the City Register.oo or before
.he nrst dav or August, in eacn year, oi tne as
sessment of all the property witliin the city.

Sec. 12. The Assessor, for tbe present year,
shall enter immediately upon the discbarge of his
duties, and make return by the loth day of July
next.

Sec. 13. Anv error in the assessment of pro
perty may be corrected by the Register, by and

ith the consent of the Mayor: the party so er
roneonsly assessed, filing an affidavit with the
City Register, stating the facts and particulars
in addition to each crroneons assessment.

Sec. 14. Upon the receipt of the sssessment
ist as aforesaid, the City Register sball notify

the Mavorand the members of the Council, who
shall thereupon bold a meeting to hear snd de
termine all sppeals from the assessment, and to
correct all errors that may be found in the list,
snd ten days' public notice shall be given by the
Mayer, of the time and place of meeting for
bearing sucn appeals.

Sec IS. Tbe Assessor sball atteud tbe Bond
during their sitting as a court of appeals, and
lurnish sny Information in his power in relation
to the property in any assessment from which
here may be aa appeal, and sball correct the
plats of tbe city connected with the assessment,
and also in tbe City Register's office. He shall
also, when required by the City Council, make
out a list of all real estate which may be in ar
rears with the city for taxes, and if necessary,
ascertain the owners, and do and perform such
other duties connected with his office as the
City Council may direct.

Stc. lb. Ailpersonswboconsidcrtbemselves
aggrieved by the assessment of property may
appeal to the said court of appeals : every ap
peal sball oe in wntmgtnd state specifically the
grounds of appeal, and the matter or thing
complained of; and no matter unless so stated
shall be considered by the court.

bee. 17. 1 be CKiurt of appeals shall bear and
determine in a summary way all appeals, aad
correct any errors tbey may discover in .the as-
sessment lists, and may increase or lessen sny
assessment aa they may see fit. When the
Board, sitting as a court, shall have corrected
and adjusted the list, the Mayor shall certify tbe
same, and deliver the same ao certified to the
City Register.

Sac 18. When the said list baa been so re
ceived, the Register shall ran eat the same snd
enter ia sa appropriate column the amount of
tax due from eacn person ; he shall, as soon
thereafter as possible, make oat a plain copy
thereof, authenticated by tbe seal of the city.
or until a city seal is provided, by a scroll, and
deliver the same to the Collector, and take his
receipt for the aggregate amount thereof, asd
charge the aame to him.

Seo. 19. Any errors ia the extension of such
list which may at any time be discovered, mav
be corrected by tbe Register, either before or
after tbe payment of the erroneous amount.

dec 30. It shall be tbe dnty of the Collector
to report to tbe Register all changes of owner-
ship In real estate which may come to his
knowledge during tne time be Is collecting tbe
real estate taxes ; and thereupon the City Reg-
ister shall correct the plats of the city, connec-
ted with the assessment, accordingly.

sac XI. The Assessor shall bold bis omce
for one year, or until otherwise provided bv tbe
Council, or unless sooner removed by the May
or, by and with the advice and consent of the
City Council, for good cause shown.

8xc S3. The Assessor shall receive aa pay
for bis services two dollars and fifty cents ner
day for every day actually engaged ia the dis-
cbarge of his duties, and at the aame rate for
fractional days.

Approved aisy in,
H. F. MA CT, Mayor.

Attest W. H. Van Doasn, Register.
July7.1859-3- w.

An Ordinance ia Relation to City
Printing.

ServiM 1 . Tta St nrrlaSnd bv the Mavor and
Couneilmeo of the City of White Cloud, That
tbe City Register shall contract for publishing
th city ordinances, and for such other printing
aa the City Council by and with the advice and
consent of the Mayor may direct, but that no
contract shall be binding until the same has
been submitted to the Mayor aad Council, aad
is approved by them- -

8xc. 9. That all ordinances of a general na-
ture, sball be noblished. either by having the
same inserted ia eoma oaner nubliehed ia ths
city, or by posting the said ordinances at Ore of
tte most public place in the city limits.

Approved May I9th, i ess.
H. F. MACT, Mayor.

Attest W. H. Van Doses, Register- -

july H, 1 859--3 w.

Misdemeanors,
Sccnox 1. "Be it ordainel by the .Mayor aod

rVtmcilmen of the Cilv of White Clood, That
any number of persons wbo shall ia this city

'assemble togethsr.orintentonbeing assembled,
shall agree to do any anlawroi act, wun lorec
and violence against tbe property of this, city,
or the person or property of another, or against
the peace, or to we terror oi omens ana soau
make any preparation therefor, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor.

8cc. 3. Whoever shall ia this city wilfully
dinars the neaee of others br violent or often
air, conduct, or by loud and aoosaal noises, or
bv indecent, profane, or obscene language, cat
eulated to disturb th peace, or by assaulting,
striking or fighting another, or whoever shall
permit any such conduct in or about any bouse
r premises owned or possessed by him, or tm

der bis management or control, so that others in
tbe neighborhood are, or may be disturbed
thereby, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor.

Stc. 3. Whoever shall do or perform manual
labor on the Sabbath, except in the necessary
household snd domestic concerns, and other
causes of unavoidable necessity, shall be deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec 4. Whoever shall disturb any congrega-
tion or assembly met together for religious wor-

ship, by noise or by ruda or indecent behavior
or profane talk, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor.

Sec. 5. Whoever sball disturb any lawful as-

semblage of people by rude and indeoent beha
vior, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 6. Whoever shall raise a false cry of fire
in this city, shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor.

Sic. 7. Whoever sball ia this city be found
ia a state of intoxication on any street, thor-
oughfare, or public place, sball be deemed guil-
ty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 8. Whoever shall in this city appear in
a state of nudity, or in a dress not appropriate
to bis or her sex, or in any indecent or levd
dress, or shall make indecent exposure of his or
her person, or be guilly of any indecent or lewd
act or behavior; or shall exhibit, sell, or offer to
sell or exhibit, any indecent, lewd, or bawdy
book, picture, painting, statuary, or other thing;
or exhibit, or perform an indecent, immoral,
or lewd lv, or other representation, shall be
deemed guilty of misdemeanor.

on "st day, keep hi store, shop, or place of
business open, shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor.

Sr.c. !. Whoever shsll in this sity, setup,
or keep any gambling Uble, or gaming device,
at which any game of chance or hazard shall be
played for money or property.or thing of value,
or anything representing money, property, or
value, or shall at any such Uble or device, bet,
win, or lose, sny mouey or property, or thing of
value, or anything representing money or prop
erty, or shall suffer any such Uble or device, at
which any game of chance is played, In be set
op or used in any tenement in his poM'cssion.or
under Ins control, shall lie deemed guilty or a
misdemeanor, and shall forfeit forerery such
offence, not less than one, nor more tbiin one
hundred dollars; and it shall be the dutv of the
Mayor, o receiving satisfactory information of
sny such table or device being set np or nsrd.
to issne bis warrant to the City M.irhnl, com-
manding him to destroy the same as a nuisance.

Sec. 11. Whoever shall in any saloon, hotel,
beer-hons- r, or other drinking-hniise- , or in ssy
other public house, bet, win, or lose any money,
property or thing of value, or any representation
of money, property, or thing of valaershall be
deemed gnihy of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 12. Whoever sball in this eily ride or
drive any horse or other beast, on a street, or
other public place, faster than, or beyond a mod-
erate gait, except in case of urgent necessity;
or shall ride or drive any such animal so as to
cause such animal or vehicle thereto attached,
to come in collision with, or strike any otlif r
object, or any person, or shall leave any such
animal standing in any piMie place aitbost be-
ing fastened, or shall turn any animal loose in
any euch thoroughfare; or shall inhumanly, or
unnecessarily beat, injure, or otherwise abuse
any dumb animal ; orsball cruelly overload ai.y
beast of bra-de- or other animal, sball be deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec 13. In all cues of meeting each other
in vehicles, on beast back or walking, in any
highway or thoroughfare, or on any side-wa'- k in
this city, each person so meeting shall torn and
go to the right, so as to enable such vehicles or
persons to pass eacb other without accident or
difficulty. Any person violating this section,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. Any
person convicted of any misdemeanor in this
act, sball be fined not less than on dollar, aor
more than fifty dollars.

Sec 14. Whoever shall in this city, nse any
sport or exercise calculated to frighten horses,
injure passengers, or embarrass the passage of
vehicles, shall be deemed guilly of a misde-
meanor.

Sec. 15. Whoever shall npon, or near sny
public street or thoroughfare in thrscrtv, dis
charge any fire arms, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor.

Sec. 16. Whoever shall ride or drive any
horse orsnimal, on any bridge In this city, fester
tban on a walk, sball be deemed guilty or a
misdemeanor.

Approved May 19th. 18j9.
H. F. MACT, Mayor.

Attest W. H. Va Dose.
july 14,1 859-3- w.

An Ordinance Prescribing the Duties
of the Marshal.

Sictio I. Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Councilmen of the City or White Cloud, It
sball be the duty of the' Marshal before be en
ters npon the discharge of bis duties to take
an oath Tor the raithrui performance oi tne same,
snd to enter into bond with not less than two
good securities, to be approved by the Mayor,
conditioned to pay over all monies which msy
come into his bands from taxes, licenses snd
other sources ss prescribed by the city ordi-

nances.
Sec 2. The Marshal shall attend the ses

sions of the City Council, and execute all orders
of the Board of Councilmen, to. him directed;
provide fire, lights, and other (.ecessary articles
thetefor; and keep regular accounts of all

bv bim. for the same; and make
quarterly reports thereof, to the City Register

Sec 3. It shall be the duty of the Marshal
to execute an writs, snd processes to bim direc-
ted, br the Mavor or anv Justice of the Peace,
or any other Judicial officer; aod return the
same according to the commands of such writs
snd processes, within the limits of the city.

Sec. 4. me City .uarsbal snail ny virtue oi
his office, be captain or tbe city ponce; ana an
policemen appointed under the provisions of the
city ordinances shall be in subordination to the
Marshal.

Approved July 2, 1 859.
H. F. MACT, Mayer.

Attest W. H. Vas Doses, Register.
July 23, 1859-3- w.

Side-Wal- ks.

Be it ordained bv tbe Mayor and Councilmen
of tbe City of White Cloud.

1st. 1 bat tte rropnelon or the lots oa Main
Street, between Second Street and the Levee,
on the west side of Msin Street, and between
Second aad First Streets, on the east side of
the said street, be, and are hereby required to
make a good and substantial side-wal- k ia front
of said lots; each proprietor building tbe side-
walk in front of his lot or lots; said walk to be
nine feet wide, and mad of Burr Oak, Brick,
or Stone; that said work be completed by th
first day of October, 1859; and if not so com-
pleted by said time, that the asm be done at
tbe expense of said proprietors.

ad. Xassteed, That the City Engineer be em
powered, aad is hereby authorised lo carry into
effect the first section of this ordinance.

3d. Raelaed. That the City Engineer be re
quired to establish the grade on Mara Street,
from tbe Bridge serosa the Ravine to tbe le-ve-e-

H F. MACT, Mayor,
Attest J. F. Swam, Register. ..

White Clood, August 8, 1859. . al83r.

Improving Main Street.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Couacilmen

of the City of White Cloud.
That an arropnatloa of l orty Dollars (IW)

be and is hereby made from the city revenue, to
improve Main Street, between Levee and Sixth
Street. 11. F. MACT. Mayor.

Attest J. F.Swtsrz, Register.
W hite Cloud, K. T., Augwst 8, 1859.

Am Ordinance Rrrnlaii.. nr-L- n.'

Beer-IIows-e. and Saloon. )

Sectio! I. Be it ordained bv the
Councilmen of the City of White
no person or persons shall, within
this city, directly or indirectly, in rsoo, by I

another, sell, barter, or deliver, for. or on. his.
her, or their sccount.any intoxicating or fer i

mented liquors, beer, ale. wine, or cider, in less
quantities than one quart, without a license first
nHr.inxl aernniinir tn ih. .1.;.... ..r .u:- HUI I9IUII, Ul .1113 Wi- - t

dinance, as a keeper ofa dramshop, beer-bous- !

or saloon- - i

Sec. 2. A dram-slin- p keeper, beer-bous- e

Keener, or saloon aeepcr, shall make applies tion-fo-r

license to carry on bis.ber.orthi ir business,
and before sny such license shall be granted, the
person spplying therefor, shall give bond paya-
ble to the city of White Cloud, in the sum of
two hundred and fifty dollars, with securities to
be approved by the Mayor conditioned, that
the person obtaining such license, will, during
die term for which he is so licensed keep s quiet
and orderly house, and not suffer or permit un-
lawful gaming or betting therein, or in any out-
building, or elsewhere on the premises in bis
possession, or nnder his control; and that he
will conform to the provisions of this ordinance,
and pay to th Collector every dram-sho- p

keeper, and saloon keeper, tbe sum of ten dol-
lars, and every beer bouse keeper, the sum of
five dollars and produce to the Register his
receipt for the same, together with his bond
properly approved by the Mayor, and upon pay
ment of a Register's fee of one dollar, for the
bond and license, it shall be the duty of the
Register to deliver to the said applicant a li-

cense to continue in force for the period of six
months, and file in his office tbe bond of the
person so licensed.

Sec 3. If any licensed keeper of a dram-
shop, saloon, or beer-bous- shall sell, girr, bar-

ter or deliver, or knowingly permit, or suffer to
be sold, given, bartered or delivered to any mi-

nor or apprentice, any intoxicating liquor, with-

out the consent in writing, of the parent or
guardian of such minor or apprentice, or shall
suffer or permit any minor or apprentice lo play
at any game of cinU, hilli.inis, trn-pin- ., or oth-

er game, at his said dram sl op, beev-houa- or
saloon, or at any out building, or rUewhera in
his poisessinn. or nn lrr his control, he shall be
deemed gnilty of keeping a disorderly house .

Src. 4. Every licensed keener of a dram-
shop, sii'oon, or beer hotisr, who shall violate
this ordinance, shall be fined for every snch vio-
lation, iii a sum not less than five dollars, nor
more than fifty dollars ; ami npon .1 second con-
viction, the M:iynr, ia hisdi.-HTetioi- may revoke
and annnl the licrrre of the person so convicted,
and snch person shall not be deemed qualified
to obtain a dntm-sho- saloon, or beer house li-

cense, fr the period of one year.
Pr.C. 5. Errry violation of t':e provisions of

this ordinance by any person having a license
to keep a dram-shop- , beer house, or saloon, shall
be decmrd a hre.tch of the condition of his bond ;

and such bond miy be sued on, and the penalty
thereof recovered in addition to the penalties by
tins ordinance imposed by snch violation.

Sec. 6. Whoever shall violate the proviious
of the first section of this ordinance, shall be

j deemed guilty of a misdemeanor : and npon
conviction t'lereof, shall be fined not less than
twenty, nor more than one hundred dollars, fur
each violation.

Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of all city oPcers
to give information to the City Attorney, t all
violations of this ordinance, coming within their
knowledge, or which tbey may bare cause to
suspect.

Sec. 9. No person licetMed nnder this ordi
nance, shall assign or transfer his license to an
other.

Sec 9. No dmm-sjio- keeper, or beer-hons- e

keeper, or saloon keeper, shall, after taking out
license under this ordinance, keep open his
shop, saloon or burse, or sell any liquor, nine,
beer, ale, or fermented drink, on Sunday, or
npon nny election day, until al ter tbe hour fer
closing the polls.

Approved July
'

2, IS.VT.

II. F. MCY. Mavor.
Attest W. H. Ws Dose, Register.
July 21, 19-1- w.

An Ordiuancr- - Clabfifain; the Police
DepnrfmeBt.

Srcnos 1- - Be it ordained by ihe M.ivor anf
Councilmen of the City of White Cloud, That
there is hereby established a Police Depart-
ment, to consist of the City Marshal and sot
more thin six policemen.

Sic. 2. The Mayor shall bare power to em-
ploy and apooint not exceeding six policemen,
and discharge the same, or any amber thereof,
whenever he shall rleem it expedient.

Sec 3. Whpiicver an aiMitioml police f.irce
may be necessary, in order to quell any riotous
or disorderly condncl, or in order to arrest or
secure any person or persons accused of any
crime, or violation of any law or ordinance.
The members of the police department are
hereby severallv authorized to cill upon any
inhabitant of tbe city, and reqrfire bis aid and
assistance j and any pcrsow refining to give
such aid and assistance shall besnbfccl lo a fine
of not less than one, nor feore than twenty
dollars, to be sued for and recovered as in rases
of other breathes of city ordinance.

Sec. 4. The City Marshal shall be entitled
to the same compensation as other members of
the city police, for the time actually employed,
and the duties rerroired of him by this ordi
naneet may be discharged by bis deputy.

Approved July?, 1859.
H. F. MACT, Mavor.

Attest W. H. Vss Posh, Register.
July 2S,l85a-3- w.

Quarrying Stone.
Be it ordained bv the Mavorand Councilmen

of White Cloud,
That all persons quarrving stone on tee city

premises, shall be taxed one-four- th of said stone
to be appropriated fur city purpose.

it. r. itiAur, Mayor.
Attest J. F. Swsetx, Register.
White Cloud, August 8, 185?.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Philadelphia.

A BenntinU Imttiiutiam rwttUMed bf tpttuil
Emanwnuml, far the Kelvf f the Sick mad

Dittmetti, mffiieted a--ia Virulent and
Epidemic Diteattt.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in viewTHE the awful destruction of human life
eaused by Sexual diseases, several years ago T

directed their Consulting Surgeon to open a
Diapensary for the treatment of this class of
diseases, in all their forms, and to give MEDI
CAL ADVICE GRATIS to all wbo apply by
letter, with a description of their condition (age,
occupation, habits of life, kc.) and. In ease of
extreme poverty, to FURNISH MEDC1NES
FRKE OF CHARGE.

Tbe Directors of the Association, in their U
late Annual Report express tbe highest satis-
faction with the success which hsa attended the
labors of their Surgeons ia the cure of

Weakness, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, m

Syphilis, the Vice of Onanism or Self-Abus- e, J.
Diseases ot ths Kidners and madder, ac, and
order a continuance of the ssse plan for the
ensuing year.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or to
Seminal Weakness, the Vice of Onanism, Mas-
turbation or Self-Abus- and other diseases of
the Sexual organs, by th Consulting Surgeon,
willbesentby mailiaasealedenvelopejFREE
OF CHARGE, on receipt of two sraar for
postage.
Aderes, for Report or treatment, DR.

HOUGHTON, Aeting 8urgeen, Howard
Association, No. 2 Sooth Ninth Street, Phil
delphia, Penn. sept, 1,59-- 1 y- -

MARRIAGE GUIDE I
VOVSG'S GREAT PHYSIOLOGICAL

A- - WORK.eri Eveiy one bfe www Doctor
Being a rrivate Instructor for married persons
or those about to marry, both male and female.
In everything concerning tbe physiology and
relations of ear sexual system, and the prod ac-
tion or preveation of offspring, including ail tbe
aew discoveries never before given in the Eng-
lish language, by WM. YOUNG, M. D. This
is really a valuable aad interesting work. It ia
written in plain language for the general reader,
aad ia ills Crated with apwarda of owe hundred
engravings. All yosng married people, or those
contemplating marriage, and having the least
impediment to married life, should read this
book. It discloses secrets that evervone should
be acquainted with. Still it Is a bonk that must
be locked up aad not He about the house. - It
will be sent to anyone on the receipt of twenty
five cents. Address DR. WM. YOUNG, No.
lie spruce et, above Fourth, Philadelphia- -

march iw,'53-ly- ..

SjAgneCure,
coax or

T.,..-;f.-t v....
A - " u Arse,

: JVr WUeadacbe, or BiHJ
Headache, aad Bilioa. Feve .

for the whole class of diseases
atiat in biliary .eraagemeat, JHby Ue Malaria of miasmatic eoaatri

No on remedy is louder called f 7"
necessities of the American people hL;
and safe cure for Fever and Jl.we are now enabled to offer, with i J?
certainty that it will eradicate the dS?
and with assurance, founded on proof, hno harm can arise from its nse in anv
tity.

That which protects from or preveau
disorder must be of immense service k

tl
enrnrntmitie where it prevails,
better than cure, for the patient eTyT,
risk which he most run in violent atA7v.5
this baleful distemper. This "CcmZ..the miasmatic poison of Fetes asd a
from the system and prevents the ier.
ment of the disease, if taken on the fiw"
proach of its premonitory symptoms.
not only the best remedy ever yet iismnJj
toe this class of complaints, "but alsort!
Cheapest. The large quantity wc supri.i

dollar brings H within the reach oj

body; and in bilious districts, where Frr
awn Aotjb prevails, every bodv should htnt
and nse it freely both for cure and pwe-h-t.

It is hoped this price will place itwuija?
reach of all the poor as well as the rich.
great superiority of this remedy over J,
other ever discovered for the speedy and I
tain cure of Intermittents is, that it tatte,
bo Quinine or mineral, consequently it ZjZ.

daces no quinism or other injurious ((Cj
whatever upon the constitution. Thcstrtnd
try it are left as healthy as if they hid sen
had the disease.

Fever and Ague is not alone theeonnemaw
of the miasmatic poison. A great virietvgf
disorders arise from its irritation, smonr wit-ar- e

Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, EeedttV
Blindness, Toothache, Earache, CstmaAitS
ma. Palpitation, rsinful Affection of ths
Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in the Bowels, Cofct,
Paralysis, and Derangement of the Stomidi,
all of which, when originating in this cane,
put on the intermittent type, or becouit period-ica- L

Thi " Cubs" expels the pon
the blood, and consequently cures than til
alike. It is an invaluable protection to una.
grants and persons travelling or temporally
residing in the malarious districts. It taka
occasionally or daily while exposed to the

that will be excreted from the rrstn,
and cannot accumulate in sufficient quantity
to ripen into disease. Hence it is even mot
valuable for protection than cure, and few will
ever suffer from Intermittents, if they trail
themselves of the protection this remedy f.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAXILT PHTSIGL

are so composed that disease within the rum of
their action can rarely withstand er trade thro.
Their penetrating properties search, and drtaa,
and invigorate every portion of the human tiism, correcting its diseased action, and reenrot
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence ef Unr
properties, the invalid who is bowed dosa vita
pain or physical debility is astonished to ist fat
health or energy restored by a remedy at oact
simple and inviting.

Rot only do they cure the every-da-y ernnplahn
ef every body, but also many formidabie oi
dangerous diseases. The agent below named s
pleased to furnish gratis my American Ahannr.
containing eertifieatee ef their en its and dirnuoe
for their use in the (bttowing complaints: Costht
acts. Heartburn, Headntkt aruina from iittnkm
Stomach, Kavtea. Indigatio. I'aia in ana1 JorAJ
Inaction ef the BertU, r'latulney, Lou of Apm-iit-

Jaundice, and other kindred rompUiua,
arising from a low state of the body or obstnmoa
of its function a. Tbey are an excellent altrmne
for the renovation of the blood and the mm-tio-n

of tone and strength to tbe system dcUiuira
by disease.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
foe tbb sunn cuaa or

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, jlearsesns,
Croup, Tlronchitis, Incipient Coaamp

tion, and for tbe relief of Consasistiri
Fatients ia advanced stages of Ik
disease.
So wide is the field of its asefulnes andsim-aaerou- s

are the eases of its eurea, that aim

every section of country abounds in prnoas pu-

blicly known, who have been restored from alalia?
ana even desperate diseases of the hugs ta is
aae. When once tried, its superiority em rmj
other medicine of ha kind ia too apparent lo arm
observation, and where its virtues are known, lis

public bo longer hesitate what antidote to empr

for the distressing and dangerous anertioas ef lis

pulmonary organ that are incident to our tunutt
While many inferior remedies thrust mm tit
community have failed and beta dicar(if Su

has gained friend by every trial, conferred bnwsB

ea the afflicted they can never forget, aut
cures to numerous and too rcmatkalaiw

be forgo Urn.
METABED BY

DD. J. C. AYEIt is. CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
FOR SALE BY

SHreve Jt Macv.White Cloud, Kansii-Dr- .

J. W. Reed, Iowa Point,
McAllister . Lett, Lafayette, "
A. J. Minier, Highland,
Peter t Jlephler, Oregon, Mo.
Zook A Baldwin, Forest City.

ia. vhnletale- -

Van Lear, Brittaia k Hardy, St. Joser.t- -

And by Agents io every town ia tae is"
States. feb.i:.SW.T- -

ST. LOUIS

Ttdc and StereotTPe Foundrr

picfTEW rrKraanrcj vakhcjv
Establishrd in ISIS.

r Anrw Jt. VF.V.TVS.

37 and 3S, Locust Street, St. Lo, Jt;
pYPB- - FOUNDERS, and dealers Is all vv-- L

of Presses, Plain sod Ornamental Trpr'

Newe, Kkand Colored Priming Inks.Bro

News, Book, Cap, Letter, Envelope, Coksv.

sad Manilla Papers.
We are prepared to furnish complete rri"

Offices, at short notice, and at Eaftera p"

oesiuev l ypw oi our own "-- " IVmk ef
til orders selected from th Speciines

Johnson ft Co., Cincinnati Type

Conner ft Sons, White ft Co.. Geo-T-

Wood Type. from Wells ft wet, my jy
We ere also the sothorised Agents ft

tai Bu a aw? a ' I ' X SJs

D. Foster ft Co.. S. P. Rubles' 'JZ
Manufacturing Co.. and Konnrop '- -f

klLhtnirtKia adrertU'''
the amount of live dollars. ,nd.KV7lif

copies of paper to as, will be paid

purchase, five times the amount in typ t
Electrotypingexeeutea at -

tapenor manner.
ft PEE.oct. 8, 57. LADEr7

AlvrEXTIO
reBtted'and "Jnt"-'f-- r

HAVING estaMishmeat, I a-- J.ed to do work in the best msaner. sse

sonable rates. Persons at a frtta"ie-a- a

all others, msy rely opoabeiBj scw-t-ed

with promptness. "' '
LjTr

Good aad Competent Works.ee

been employed- -

I will be premred to do W"'
istof July. .Tbebosinenbess
tseoiu stana, i --. -

waTS0.--
-

MS.
jan 9,59-3m- o.

ALLEN HOLLCRAFT.

Plasterer,
'

WHITE CLOOD. M"' M
TS prepared at .11 times ta '

f--f:

in hi. line, such as !
etc--, oa short notice, ''"To'K'Tin the very best JnVMesabeseeoinWbiteCIoird- -


